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From tan FranelMot
A Alameda Sept. 7 "

Korea Sept. 11 O
Far Ban Frtnelico:

A unina Sept.
A Aiiraegi . . . i sept. 12 u

rran Vancouver: (

(1 iiiiuncim , aepi. a o
o Aorangl Sept. 19n
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Delegat

No nttempt will bo made to pull tint
Manchurln off the reef at
till 10. This decision hai
been leached by Capt. Metcatf after
carefully going over the work to bo
done before he will bo prepared for
the situation In a manner which will
be fully to him. Anollar
matter which will havo a great effect
In the chances of saving the Pacific
Mall liner Is that the spring title,
which are about a foot higher than
the ordinary high tides will commence
on that date. 1 his will be of great as-

sistance to Capt. Metcalf In his work,
as the Manchurln ran aground at lilgii
tide and the extra water will be equal
to a great deil of ballast thrown out,
If thero were such a thing to be token
advantage or.

More wrecking matt rial has been
ordered from t lie Coast and will arrive
on the Korea. This wlli consist In
tho wain of heavy hawsers with the

addition of a couple mure
Urga anchors. Tho arrival of the Si-

beria has been most opportune as tho
carries a spare ten-to- n author which
bts been turned over for uwi on the

The dredger Tactile Ifc

working hard nt under di-

rection of Capt.
the anchors In position where they
will hold firmly and will help when
tho final strain comes.

.While the Itestorer, Manning Pear--

U

11

ta the Ihillttln .

Maul, Sept. 3 Judge A.
N. over a
held at Hup ibllcan In

this for
the purpose of ways and
means of and

tho to tint
to be held In Sail

urday 8, at ! n in.'
The will bo livid at the

of hull, Mill street.
8. iiitcd as The
other of tho repro

various central Maul
dubs were: It. W. Killer

ana V. 1. for J.
A. Scott and W. A. Spurks for Klhel,
J. Nua aud J. W. I. for Will,
bee; W. T. and It. A. Wads- -

Are

ever

Sor, FORT and ST8

The

O'CLOCK

Will Make No Attempt
Until Monday Next

To Move Manchuria
WAITING FOR HIGH SPRING TIDE

Wnlmanulo
September

satisfactory

probable

Manchuria.
Walmunulo,

MrKletchlc, 'placing

less and somo one of the
boats will be used in the

to pull tho liner off the reef
Capt Metcalf places his main reliance
on the power of the her
self, which will be exerted her
steam Kvery heavy anchor

will he used and when the
ph) moment arrives the
winches will pull lu the
cables to these Their
power will bo far greater that that ol
all the towing of

When a vessel like the
starts her at full speed

her beats the
water and after a certain or
power Is readied she can do no more,
lu the case of tho kedges it Is
There It is certain that ono of two
things must give way, the
or tho that Is that
the cables arc of
The pull on tho anchors has another
great in that the strain li
u steady ono except for tho force
tide the
herself. With the towing method the
i mailer vossels pitch more or iless
from the force ol the swells and part of
the power goes for

Cant. diver has
the of the bottom all around
the liner and charts will bo
for use while the work Is

en Page 2)

worth for Messrs. W. T
aud It. W. Killer were

to meet tho at Kahu- -

lul and see that the
visitors are sufely with

con to the
of

A liiau for tho will be glv
eu ut the hall of

I nfter the and
from there Ihote to return
to that will bo as
lorted to where they will em
bark the steamer to carry
them hack.

Judge will bo in charge of
th liiau and this alone Is a
that the feast will be first class lu
every respect.

oo Pagf 2.1

Wailuku Lays Plans
Receive

RepublicanConvention
RESULT OF PRIMARY ELECTIONS

ttfiKcful
Wailuku,

Kepolkal presided meeting
headquarters

Wailuku Monday afternoon
devising

receiving, entertaining
luaulng delegates Territorial
Convention Wailuku

morning, September
meeting

Knights' Pythias
Kelllnol secretary.

members committee
sentlng Kepiibll-ca- n

precinct
HosecrniiH I'uuneue;

Marshall
Robinson

MBaKi?- - The
Pomttfbllitsrttu, better

THE KA8H
HOTEL

feyyflli

VL

perhaps
-Island

nttempt

through
winches.

available

attached kedges.

facilities Honolulu
combined. Ite-

storer engines
propeller Pimply against

maximum

different.

MiiuchurlR
anchors,

sufficient strength

boutlng against

nothing.
Metcalf's examlnud

character
prepaiul

temporary

Wailuku.
HobliiHoii dele-
gated delegates

.Saturday morning,
provided com-

fortable, vejam.es Knights
Pythias building, Wailuku.

delegates
Wailuku Armory

Company
Intending

Honolulu evening
Kuhuliil,

waltlug

Kepolkal
guarantee

Our New

here in the largest assort-
ment of Styles and

in the city
sooner you come the

your selections will be.

CO.,
TEL, MAIN 25.

tin is beyond question Honolulu's Home Paper.

Evening Bulletin
3:30

Manchuria

etiological
gradually

providing

advantage

Manchuria

convention,

(Contlnuod

To Members Of

fflA$

(Continued

Summer
Fashions

Fabrics
shown

Ltd.,

HONOLULU. TKHRITORI

May Attempt To
MOVC

Sheridan Around

The stranded transport Sheridan on
Barber's Point still holds her position,
though she may take It Into her hull
at any moment to slide off and sink.

After the Korea arrives from the
Coast, bringing wrecking material, an-

other attempt will be made to pull the
Sheridan off, Before this Is done, how-

ever, the bottom around the transport
will be carefull) sounded and the lo
cation of any other points, like that
on which the Sheridan is I) lug, will be
determined, if It Is found tint there
Is planty of water on the shore side of
the transport It is llkel) that an at-

tempt will ie made to move her
around, by placing a linn on her box
and pulling toward tho shore.

The rovenu cutter Manning will
probably stay In this harbor for tho
remainder of the week with steam up,
prepared to pi' to tho assistance of
either the Manchuria or the Sherlda'i
should alio be needed. Her towing fa-

cilities will be Improved in tho mean-

time ns she has been promised 12 Inch
manlln huwscrs to work with when she
gels back to straining on the wreckr

lolilii
The lnter-lslan- d Steamship Com

pany has decided to Hcml the steamer
Klnaii to Kahulul 10 bring back Un-

delegates to the Territorial convention
lit Wailuku. Tno Delegates will leavo
hero by the Muuna Loa Friday noon or
tho Claudlne at & o'clock In the even
ing. They will reach Wailuku lu tlio
morning and after tho day of conven
tion ana evening oi luau, uuaru me
Klnnu for return, arriving early Sun
day morning.

Klin BIDS

Iltds wero today opened lu the ofllco
of tho Public Works for tho construc-
tion of the Kallhlwuenu school house.
as follows: Joiiu walker, KJ..suu;
Chas. Oilman, t.M.MU; Concrete Con-

struction Co, I23.SU0: Jas. Kullertou,
$23,487; liurrell Construction Co.
time bids, according to material,

fZ.'.GOO and 2.!,4uU.

ATTEMPT TO RESUME.

flan I'rnnclsct). Cat. Sept. 3 It Is
probable that an attempt will he mudo
toduy lo resumo (lie street car serv-

ice
xs-POUQ-

OVER DEAD.

ttlida Dugovvska, HiimhIu, Sept, 3.
In a battle between Cossacks and
workmen, during a funeral, six per-
sons wero killed and twenty two
wodnded,

e ft
The 1'. M. K. H Siberia sails for Kan

Krauclsco ut G o'cIckIc I his afternoon.

EBB
"Better be sure than sorry" It a say-
ing otdsr than our vault,
but It fits It at If mad to order. Bet.
ter be sure of the tafety of your ri

than sorry you had not rented
one of the boxes at five dollars a year.
HENRY WATERHOU3E TRUST CO.

"Deathless
Persons"

It what the law callt corpor-

ations.

Thlt practical Immortality
maket the trutt company a
better and tafer executor of
a will than an Individual.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
ImSMMiij

Fori St. Honolulu

CIRCULATION flllHIB MID PRINTED EVERY MY

OE HAWAII. TUESDAY.

Prep
1MM

111
In Hongkong Looking

For Best Means Of

Transportation

The rillplno labor agen of tho Ha
wah Planters' Association, Albert K,

Judd, is. It is supposed, In Hongkong,
ascertaining the best pottdbte arrange.
ments for transporting to Hawaii lam- -

llles of Filipinos for the Hawaiian
sugar plantations.

No word was received Irom Mr
Judd lu the Siberia mall, that is, no
official communication has been re
ceived,

It Is stated, on the nesi amnoruy,
however, that Mr. Judd Is probably
now In Hongkong, gathering Informa-
tion, ir not arranging for the transpor-
tation of labor here.

Success has thus fur attended the
efforts of tho planters' rt present Hive.
He has located u desirable tribe uf I'll- -

IpimiH lu u northern piovlnce of the
Philippines and tw or more or tliem
will soon be shipped hero ns an exper
iment, u practically unlimited number
lo follow lu Installments when me suc-

cess of the experimental lot has been
demonstrated

n
BANKER CONFESSED.

TANGIER, Morocoo, Sept. 4. 8tent-land- ,

President of the wrecked Chi-

cago bank, who was arresttd here yes-

terday, has confesten his crlmet.
m r j

Coventor drier has nuiilt nrrntoge-ment- s

to receive the visiting editor
boxt Friday between 11 a. in. and noon

REMEMBER

That's why it's a necessity f

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

SEPTEMBER 4. HKMJ

Sum
Is After

Joe Gans
BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 4. Twin Sul-

livan lias potted 1,000. to fight Joe
Gant, the winner of the great Gold-fiel- d

contest.

HEARS SAYS ME
W. A. Mears, who has been in Ho-

nolulu for the past fow weeks, loavos
for the Coast this afternoon on the
Siberia. In talking to n llullctln re-

porter ho said:
"I feel tliRt my mission from Port-lau- d

ban been most successfully ac-
complished. Portland will hereafter
have Its share of the Hawaiian trade.
I have never experlenc id greater

than that which hns been ex-

tended to mo hero and wish to thank
tho many friends whom I have made.

"I believe thut Honolulu business
men understand that Portland can fur-
nish many articles being Imported
hero thenner than any oilier city on
tho Coast mid thut tho Portland Una
will bo ti complete success. Your
business men here nro up to dato and
1 am very gtsd to have had the pleas-
ure of meeting them."

"'
FLOODS FLOWING.

LAHORE. India. Sent 4. Disastrous
floods have been experienced In the
Benand district

THE PLACEI

:.

The old established furniture houte of J. HOPP A CO, the
ttore In the Young Building, which recently bought tht ttock
of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. which
It retlrlrg from butlnett, have placed on tale at J. HOPP A
CO.'S ttoret the entire stock of Porter's at prices which have
never been placed on furniture hers before,

J. HOPP A CO, carry on thtlr own account largo stock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's ttock, so
they will atmott give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and the prl:a will be leu than you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a ttock which Included some

high grade goods. Wt will "murder" thete. We htvt a ntw
lot of new furnlturs due to arrive hers and mutt put Porter's
ttock out of the way.

The ttock Includes everything you can uts In your hdute.
Now It the time to buy It. r

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNQ BUILDING BISHOP STREET.

PACIFIC MUTUAL FACTS.

The Company sustained only one death lott attributable directly to
the awful disaster of April 18th last

The Company'! San Francltco Home Office Building, dettroyed by Are,
waa fully covered by inturance In ttandard companies.

. Th, ln4 iihaii uihUli hi ftin tpanHaA Mama Offlea Bulldlna ttood
hat not depreciated In value, but by reaton of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value.

6an Francltco mortgagee held by the Company, amounting to 1298,460,
wtre protected by real eetats valued at $493,000, with Improvements, only a
part of which were destroyed, worth $170,000, and upon which Improve-
ments the Company held fire Inturanct to the amount of $75,000.

The vaultt withstood the firs and thtlr entire content!, about two car.
loadt of bookt and rtcordt, art now In our Lot Angelet Home Office.

The Company has approved asset t of about $11,000,000; hat nearly
$100,000,000 of Inturance In force; hat an annual Income of more than $4,.
600,000, and has turplut to policy-holde- of about $1,000,000.

Under the California Ineurance laws the atockholdtrt, whota wealth It
estimated about $40,000,000, are liable for the obligations of the Company,

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALI-
FORNIA Is the largest and mott popular life Inturance company wett of
the Mississippi River, and hat done a conservative and progressive butlneet
for thirty-nin- e years, paying claims promptly and satisfactorily, at It will
continue to do. J. N. RUSSELL, JR., Secretary.

No matter what our competltort may tty to you, thete are the FACTSI
CLINTON J. HUTCHIN8,

920 FORT 8TRECT. GENERAL AGENT.

"" iT-flr-
'i iyfiififtriii.l-tt- t sw.Lu ,;fi iyifiijt

business

EDITION J

To
Schmitz

Tries To

Arbitrate
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept. 4

Mayor Schmitz It trying to arrange an
arbitration of the ttrcet railway
ttrlke. A thoutand more strikebreak-
ers arrived here today.

m

MAY NOT INTERFERE.

Washington. D. C, Sopt 3. Tho
State Department clcnleB that thero Is
any movement to Intervene in Culm.

FIFTH HIP! (111

IH legates to the Territorial conven
tion from tho I'lftli District nro re-

quested to meet at ltepubllcaii head-
quarters at J 30 tomorrow, Wedni-j-tlu- y,

evening, to rclect members lor
the Territorial committee

mmj
There will be u caucus of the I'omtli

District delegate to tho Territorial
convention at & o'clock Thursda) af-

ternoon u tUu Republican headiiiuit-er- t

Taft Will Gamble
On The Presidency

Washington, Aits. 21. William II.
Taft. Sicritarr of War, will Inform the
President In 1 nliuil time that he does
not desire th honor of an appoint-
ment to the Supremo Court bench. He
will send tho notice In time for the
President to make a selection before
the fall term of tho court opens In

October.
Ills )u means that the Ohio

Republican i mention will endorse
bl in for the residency. It Is believe I

that Scnaicr l'ornl'cr will be out of
tho Presidential raco on account of his
ttand on the rate bill T.ifl has been
considered ono of tho most promising
President hi possibilities by Ohio

Tho cltlteus of twenty-Jlv- o slates
temporarily residing hero have signet
u tall for a meellug Thursday night
to organlzn lo help along "IJuile Joo"
Cannon's Presidential boom.

A man docs not break a record w lieu
he beats time on a brass drum.

It Is all right to pay compliment.'!,
but most people would prefer coin.

I!nuilfivi-- "Weren't vnn riUrhnreeel
sometime ago for intoxication?" A
pllcnm No; tho Magistrate sent mei
up tor ten eln8."

eti s
A rural photogrupher Is exhibiting

in his window tho photograph of u
young man with the following In-

scription attached to If "This is the
man who put his hair lu rurls to hnvo
his photograph taken and then eau't
pay for them."

J 05 J Fort Street.

Ut llV' s

If It has been Lost X

If a servant It wanted A
If the old house does not suit 4
ir mere are 100 many vacant room
If your position does not satisfy
If the boarders do not pay
If you yearn for a change of air

I-- A BULLETIN WANT
AD. WILL 8TRAIC2HTEN
OUT THE KINK.

I'luOH f) Ui:kth

Buford

Is Coming

To Rescue
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 4. The

transport Quford sailed today for Ho-

nolulu, where it will take the passen-
gers of the shipwrecked Sheridan. "V
SOCIALISTS NAME A CANDIDATE.'

4
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Sept." 4 .

The Socialist Party has nominated
Austin Lewis of Oakland at Its candi-
date for Governor of California.

TO mniGATIONISTS.

Hoist. Idaho, Sept 3 Vlco Presi-
dent Fairbanks, delivered an address
In the Irrlgitiiin eongtess In mssIoii
In re. t

KILLED IN WINERY.

FRESNO, Cat., Sept. 4. The explo
tlon of a sherry oven caused a fire In
the Calva winery that did damage
amounting to $3,000. One man was
killed and one injured.

ear.

OELRICHS' DEATH.

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Sept. 4. IHer.
man Oelrichs died of Orluht'a disease,

t t
CRUISER ACROUND.

Sept .1 Tho U 9. ciulser
llofton wont ashore) on Orrns Island
lu a fog. She was successful!) pulled
err and Is tinlnjund

Perfumery
The largest assort

ment of the Latest in

this line.

Call and convince
yourself.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

n

Shoe Go , Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

The More You Think
about our men's working thoet the greater your appreciation of

the wonderful value, good fit featuret, long wear quality, high-grad- e

finish and good appearance In every pair. Then you do

not wonder at our large trade there's a reaton for It. y
No man, whether poor or comfortably fixed, can afford to

"pay for shoes and have them rip and tear the very first time he

gets them wet. He would rather pay more and get quality.
Shoes cost more now to bul'd than ever before; hence there
must be a sacrifice somewhere. We positively will not cut out

quality In our stock and tell a man "Thlt is the tame thoo at
the tame price." Full value here In every talc.

Manufacturers'

J


